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The alleged riirht of secessioi a ! V ong, sleep well, for
ciuestion now settled for nil ti,J ca 11 ve are lo to wake- - ' - Ksxivn yon. !IIA Mci.VDs. WATfitrw

I by the arbitrament of war, was

esyou. His, rallies and his re-
lapses follow each other t cm j fre-
quently to make any record of his
condition. The bill reviving the
rank of "General of the Army"
has been passed, signed by the
President, confirmed by the Sen-
ate, and On. Sheridan promoted
thereto. He was much gratified
by the promotion, and dictated,-himself-,

a letter of thanks to the
President. .

The Republicans of the Senate
judiciary committee are still de-
laying in making a report to the
Senate on the nomination of Mr.
Fuller to be Chief Justice.

Secretary Whitney has pulled
up Paymaster-Gener- al Fulton of

EpiTArn.
"Var h"ve lheir t5mc to fnAnd flowers to wither at the Northwind's breath;"
The Broad Axe? had no gall,

Hut paid his mortgage to the worldby death.
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never included in the Democratic
theory of the State rights. Jack-
son and Calhoun were as far apart
as Sumner and Toombs. The
Democracy has always claimed
that each State is a sovereignty,
but sovereign only iiv the exercise
of those powers not delegated to
the Federal authority. It has in-

sisted that State sovereignty co
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Fred Russell was exceedingly
busy. Ho had only lived in the

the Navy, with a quick, sharp
jerk. The Post-master-Gener-

al re- - city tnree years, and was alreadycenny awarded a contract Tor fur.
exists, the State being snpreme in k,,own as 11 "rising young man."
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The
Liie reserved ana the United States ! I """" wcmcn to oe, lie
supreme in the delegated powers, j TJX$
This was a fundamental tenet of inoss.

L healll. ....1 1Wr C'HAJ
- - g-- d murals.

nishing 150,000 pounds of tobac-
co for the use of the na-
vy to a Richmond firm in spite of
the fact that his bid was the
highest instead of the lowest. An
investigation is now in progress
to ascertain the cause of this seem-
ing favoritism. Secretary Whit-
ney says he will en in rlu hottm.i

TEEMS:the party because it lav at the He could not even write to his i Tuili.,r. per $1
f- -00base of the governmental stnw. mother. For the last year, in- - Ul

r deed, he had sent her onlylure. For the mniiitPimm au oc- -
4 jCasional, hurried note. ' l Jl line men i...t--this great doctrine, the destruction I One night, after he had finish- -ff U'llillll Tl-t- ll A, . f 1 1 .

.r,..,.1r.;7.'r.-.d.ir;:. --"
Ai..,!.l.,S:SV,,-,fKa-i''i-cip.i.- .Professional Cards.i,,.. uuni iiac,ueeii ine oe- - ei ins work unusually early he

struction of the constitution, the sat ty the fii-- c thinking about her,
Democratic party fought through ! 11,1(1 il was 4lHrne in upon him,"

It was twelve years last Friday
nij;lit since we and the little wo-iiki- ii

up .vouderou the hill plighted
our troth.. Those' dozen years have
hronght with them burdens and
hlessings, and the latter out-weig- h

lie former. .'Four lovely children
cluster about the roof-tre- e and
kneel night and morning around
the family altar, and life is bright-
er and happier because of their
presence. Love beams brightly in
every e e, and sweet winged peace
hits day by day on the door-step-.
Time has wrought her changes,
and the bride, of eighteen has be-

come the matron of thirty-on- e but
growing fonder and dearer everv
moment. Husband and father
has not teen all that he might
have teen, but wife ami mother
and children could find no one to
take his place in their hearts.
No turkey graced the board of
the anniversary, no dainty feast

as spread. Nothing save a table

as sue nerselt would haveevil and said,good report, through
r. K, lKATOIV9

SURGEON D EXT 1ST,
S!?JT' Mont-omo- ry Co., N. C.Unera hi nrnr.c.;nn.i , .

to write her a long letter. INSURANCE!Just now there seemed to be an
many years of darkness and doubt,
but victory came at last, came "at . 11. i r1 i wii4i nCrTirPS lOunoccupied hour for

of the affair.
Pelvy Lock wood has officially

accepted the nomination for Pres-
ident tendered her by the equal
rights party. This will be her sec-
ond Presidential campaign';

I fa person has any doubt as to
which iK)litical party is in favor
of the big corporations mo-
nopolies of the country, just let
that person keep a close watchupon the actions of the commit-
tees of the Senate and House
the Senate Committees represent-
ing the Republican party, and the
House committees, the Democrat

the hands of the Snpreme Court !wc,lt to work with
from Federal judges appointed by lfribe,T llis 1110,1(5 of

cinjuiicil, Willi Cai-eitl- l ill vn on or adrlrevrf tha jRepubl mill VUll- - nPO,.f ll f. ... .
he aure to callui i iiu iiome auairs.1 A .... ' n. or correspond withuini ecu irieo ro tell lier at the 3, gam'lMrXtthbinend that he really loved her dear

firmed by Republican Senates.
Thus the Republican party,

though the highest judical tri-
bunal, brands the Republican cen

Wholy, though he had seemed to ne - . v . 1 1 i irr innlect her of late.

at above named Post o'lire
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iie insurance Comptnie. eouat to
Main street, .SjiLi.aftr, .V. u.

itity
'There," said he, when he had

finished: "I don't belivo IV.
tralization creed as a heresy and!ic party, ior instance, the House

recently passed a bill-
for

,
six and plain, home fare, and DlltSL it lllnrnviiinr wool4 t , v,. w me uc oeen as soit oni 1 IIbright eyes, chubby faces, dimpled it,lw l'ific railroads to construct anybody since I

iti'Lri 'iiil timi.l., i.: ii
lOM

imtmi IV.. am h a v mm n r-- m 'J " flWUILJkItnaranteed. SatUf.rinU LT..T-J- .. "i.TT.r fJw-ri- 4
arranKementa made with E o.; wV:;', L--

Ir! t -- .r
Adminiittrators and Guardians. I r!"1 "-- r,n wf u-.r- -

" ' Kisses a no. love
words, together with sincere trust
in..God for all time! What grander
bill of fare could te furnished forany wedding anniversjirv f God
bless all husbands and wives and
children and homes! This is oura iniversary all-- t he year-roun- d

prajer. Farm and Fireside.

great article of faith to which
every true Democrat has always
subscribed. It is a famous' vic-
tory.

We are surprised to notice that
a few Republican papers are sneer-
ing at the President because it
was said he deemed it important
to nominate no other than a State
rights man for Chief Justice of

was a boy; and here I register a
vow that PIl write every week
as good letters, too as I know
how to concoct!"

When he came home from work
the next night, he found a tele-
gram awaiting him.

"Mother is sick. Come at once."
He hurried down to the quiet

country village, and by the time
he reached the desolate home, the
message should have been chang- -

Office E.ToVCou Jr Hon.e. for- -
'

merlr occupied br Dougiasa Jt isniw f cumuli tm n. .CT." 1m
March 12. Pfcs- -tf ' i
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and oierate telegraph lines over
their roads; when the Senate com-
mittee on commerce got hold ofthe bill, they reported it to the
Senate with an amendment strik-
ing out the word "construct,"
which virtually destroys the ef-
fect that the bill was intended to
have, in compelling, these roadsto construct telegraph lines thatwould be run in opposition to
those of the Western Union Tele-
graph company. With the word-- construct" left out of the bill,
the railroads will simply make

....
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Prom the eastern part of an In-
diana county comes a tale of he-
roic self denial. A methodist min-
ister called upon a merchant in
"ic of the villiges, a id, with tears

the Supreme Court. Would it ' eUo read, "Mother is dead." TROY- ,- - - -
have teen advisable to introduce ,Tnst as tuose words were utter- - loll n4 mm. rav. ... . . - J.proienxionai rerr cea tn Cf KlL l.r. kI' " f. . . VT T,rw
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I to glanced at the table, wherejustices . lay ,lis letter-uno,e- ned.

in nis eyes, aisilogizcd for his lii- - some arrangement with the West- - that all theaointy to pay a small debt.- II a ern K 11 t 111 lllMllllil .'11
mg country. j h4HitsiJa.r.
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tly of Sweet Gum aud Mullein

n , vY. . , uw """Mieeoii- - mc. opinion comiKdled the Senate mid Democrat at their head f cheered by seeing, in those loving
words, the record of his good in-
tentions. It was too late.

1 ? ""gii tlie winter ko pass a bin forfeiting all thepay his bills. n !lf.f)inv earned .,r 1.,... , The Republican party should ac- - J. M. Knows,
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Tn.T. N . I. - -wintered jcept the crushing defeat inflictedhis horses and 111 onier to make it iicow on
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and wife did not exceed L5 EllCCILVImluhtry and Talent.
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THE

iiici accoruaiice with the origi-
nal grant. These two bills giveagood general idea of the ioliev ofthe two parties in dealing withwealthy corimrations. The Dem-
ocrats telievc in coiitrolin.r themthe Republicans telieve ii. i?

is loved and honored by all. One
that is talented and indolent is
thought of as oiie who idles awav
bis time, and does not improve CS71K8?025 HDU

Rockinghin Rocket.
Died, in the town of Rockin"1 . rw ty
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Mr. Cleveland U-- a iim.n 1

.vt-- , duuuiuiraiui; inous man, ami :r he has not any i Larre and CAmfortaM. Pm. iijiMirn 111 the tender arms of Hone. .,i.i i... t. fn
ami M.intil fed on the cold char . ,w,lh the bet the .oontrr .fiord-- ,
itiesofa not induliretit niiblie ! e' u "e other hand take ,AI in connection therewitt are

to the jeiiing of the Cim-inatt- i

exposition on July 4. ne will i
I m t ay

Its a-- c. as the i ir.xv tliv-- a talented man and if bo is mr for bore whib will Ul jtt MMiance iiiHin the Nat- - if possible.
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short, eveiitfurinonths; its life. -- indmtrious what will he accom- -.M.n.v .. . , . is. enable.
thi-- v

' 1 ,,ave tbere had A- - B- - Covingrton, Prop'r...v.u,vu u. me eternal titnessof plish! A talented iers4n willA (.real Victory.
Washington Ptst.,1,;, ,KTI1 "'"viiiing to leave luniks, woiim nave lKen two

th. "V? taff in thousand blissful, baonv1 ue. irrc:itet trn......i.
never succeed unless he is indus-
trious. He lliav liiile hU t:ilent

yenrs.ni . 1 lii m.
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Praetces in the Court of the fcth
Judicial Diatrict. And in the Feder-
al and Supreme Courts of ibe &lal.
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-it is one of the ow and duns aud adverse crit- - aclf, nor will he accom plish anv
,MW'tio tium. : "v; "r.uL. ... r ,? Ml" :vnrrm l,,rvar 01 good in the world. Of course tal-bu- t

what could
progrcwi,,-- . 1 .""lejiuan inose oi war. It is a A "gu iosi to sight, to ' . .

Lumber was ..... triumph memorv lU...rr wlu.M it - eat is a great help,
'" w.v. WHI, IUU
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second sorted our last lonesome uickcl it accomplish alone! G. S. I.


